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he paid our taxes while there, and he
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Guy Cason came in to lone last
His boy, friends of
week overland.
yore gathered about him and they were
soon all talking of old times.
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J. L. Kincaid scut to town last
I tell you
Monday 04 dozen eggs.
these old feathered varmints help a
fellow out these panicky times.

ABSTRACTER.

Rufus Cochran and daughter Lillian
returned
last Saturday night from
booki
Only complete set of abstract
Portland where they have been receiviu Morrow oonufy.
ing medical aid lor some time.
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Mrs. Fred Ritchie returned from
Hoppner last Thursday a week ago.
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She has been with her husband while
he was being treated in the hospital.
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Guy and Mnral Cason left on Monday morning's train for White Swan.
by John
They were accompan'ed
Cochran and we wish them all success.

Frank Young and wife were in and
spent a day with his mother last
week. Frank brought in a load oi
that good country bacon thajUastes like

them to candy and cigars and all
enjoyed social chat after which they
departed for their homes, wishing
the bride and groom a long, happy
and useful life.
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BLACK BUTTE.
Guy Fuller and Walter Drumm are
cutting some wood for A. L .Ayers.
Lonzo Hoeeland has a thoroughbred
milk cow. I think he wants to keep
her.
Elmer and Loren Matteson have
been cuttiug some wood for Frank
Brown.
The snow in the mountains is
about ten inches deep.
It don't look
much like spring yet.
William McFerrin has been working
for Mr. Wright for the last two weeks
digging an irrigation ditch.
The big dance at the school .house
was well attended last Friday, 53
being present. v Everybody reported a
good
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Ed Brown is not a millionaire now ;
he has resigned and turned his property
over to Charlie Rigeway, and Charlie
will do the same soon.
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night.
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We do not think he
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received sufficient support to warrant
him in putting in another pastime.
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Notice to the Public.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Western Union life Insurance
Co., a Corporation
OF

SPOKANE,

Monthly."
It is the intention of the publishers

th State of Washington, on tha Slat
day of December. 1911, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:
Capital.
Amount of capital paid up ...t 200,000.00
In

to spare no money nor effort to make

the Pacifio Monthly a credit
the West and a magazine of
national value and importance.
Sunset

to

Income.

Premiums received during the
year
Interest, dividends and rents received during the year
Income from other sources dur- lng the year

To introduce it to new readers, we
will make the following special offer:
Send 50c in stamps, and we will put
your name on our subscription list
for the next four months, and will
send you free a copy of the superbly
number, and
illustrated
also the famous Sunset Indian poster,
securely packed in a mailing tube.
It will make a beautiful ornament for
your front room or den.
Send your order to Fred Lockley,
Manager Sunset the
Northwestern
Pacific Monthly Portland, Oregon.

3S7.04i.O4
4T,B0J.o

1.129,7a

I

Total Income

The two leading magazines of the
Pacific Coast, the Pacifio Monthly ani
the Sunset have been consolidated
under the title of "Sunset the Pacifio

435,974.02

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments.val- annuities and surrender
j,
iU.lil.Ji
ues
and salaries paid
Commissions
162,508.41
during the year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year
39. i85.ya
Amount of all other expenditures
$ 253.705.4a
Total expenditures

Mid-Wint- er

Assets.

Market value of real estate
iis.ioa.34
owned
and
Market value of stocka
74,is.
bonds owned
Loans on mortgages and collat- 4fl.713.7S
era! etc
87.440.D9
Premium notes and policy loans
40.149 45
Cash In hanks and on hand
You judge a man not by what he
and deferred
Net uncollected
to do. but by what he has
promises
premiums
:t
4J.307.30
Other assets (net)
That is the only true test.
done.
.. 816.117.06 Chambrelain'a
Total assets
Cough Remedy judg.ad.m,.Ued. .'" ..r.e.'
Tgon"
816,117.06
ed by this standard has no superior.
everywhere speea of it in
Liabilities.
People
Net reserve
For
terms of praise.
highest
tha
policy
claims
Total
3',Jo5
All other liabilities
sale by Patterson & Son.
816.117.06
Total liabilities
Total Insurance In force
Miles a Second
12.290.115.00
f22-ml- 4.

Nineteen

31. 1WU

Biiwlnesa In Oregon for the Year.

Total risks written during the
year
Grnsa premiums received uurlng
the year
Losses paid during the year....
Losses Incurred during thu year..
of risks outTotal amount
standing in Oregon December
11,

10U

3L

.

,,i

5.500.00

,,..'

S(12.4J.0a

I J ITS INSl KASCE
COM PAN V
Pv R. L. RVTTER. President.at-

ireSTKRS IMON

Statutory resident general agent and
torney for service:

without a jar. shock, or disturbance, is
the awful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder at such ease of
nature's movement, and so do those
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress, juU thorough
work that brings good health and fine
5 cts at Slocum Drug Co.
feelings.

To

Mothers-A-

nd

Others.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve
to cure children of eczema, rashes,
tetter chafing scaly and crusted
Glorious News
humors, aa well as thsir accdental
Dwight,
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss.
cuts, burns, bruises, etc.,
injuries,
Kan. He writes: "I not only have with prefect safety.
Nothing
cured bad cases of eczsm in my pa- heals so quickly. For boils, ulcers,
tients with Electric Bitters, but also old running or fever sores ot piles it
cured myself by them of the same has no equal. 25 eta at Slocum Drus
disease." 1 fsel sure they will bet.e-f- Co.
anv esse of eczema." This shows
Stops earnclie in two minutes;
what thouands have Droved that Elecor pain of burn or scald iu
toothache
blood
most
effetive
a
tric Bitters is
hoarseness, one hour;
minutes;
five
Its an excellent remedy for
purifier.
hours; sore throat,
two
muscleache,
ulcers,
iheum,
salt
eczema, tetter,
Thomas" Electic
Dr.
hours
boils and running sore?. It stimulates twelve
pain.
over
monarch
poiexpells
Oil,
bowels
and
liver, kidneys
sons, helps diftostion builds up the
strength. Price 50 cts. Satisfaction
Wanted.
T. E. HAMILTON.

You can use

it

guaranteed

by

Slocuin

Drug

Co.

By a roan and wife, a position on
work and
Fresh buttermilk every dav from ranch. Both know ranch Inquire
at
satisfaction.
per
15c
euarantee
for
Creamery
the Lexington
3t.
this office.
gallon at the Palm.

